
ROD & GUN
Chatter

By DONNA BABKDULL

An unukl, the opening n! the
fir»t half of the split water- 
fowl season was tops In the 
northern section of the state 
nt. Tule Lake and the lower 
KlamiUi Illver along the Ore- 
gon border, while hunters clos- 
pr to home found shooting spot 
ty, especially on the second d»y. 
Sacramento Valley had pretty 
fair action, but not comparable 
lo previous years. Locally the 
Salton Sea area panned out a 
hot opening day, but tapered 
off sharply Sunday. Shooting 
allowed only on Wednesdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays, so na 
turally Wednesday and Satur 
day would he the moat popu 
lar. A little bit of wet weather 
at Tule Lake would sure help 
the situation!

Local nlmrods, Marvel Out- 
lenfcldr-r, Ben and Tim Smith, 
Walt Gilllard, Glenn Price and 
Oral August banged away at 
birds at Mecca near the Salton 
Sea, bagging limits and near 

"^limits of sprigs and tools. (Just 
warming up for Tule.)

On (he fishing front, seems 
like the main Interest, as with 
hunting, lies In the north. 
Steelhead and salmon just 
starting to hit good at Colusu. 
H. A. Harvey and Ed Sldel 
were about a week early but 
still managed to hook In to a 
couple. Ed broke his pole on 
one so now he can talk of the 
monster so big It tore up his 
out-fit.

Harvey lost a couple, but 
eventually brought, to gaff a 20- 
pound Chinook. Said they fish 
ed Butle Creek one night end- 
Ing up with about a dozen nice 
cat fish.

Quite a number of addicts 
from our local stamping 
grounds In the territory by 
now, so should hear some good 
fishing stories before too long, 
not to overlook the ones mak 
ing the trek to Tule Lako for 
waterfowl.

Flih oft In the ,1
22nd St., Landing ov

end, didn't yield much In the 
way of fish, seems it's just 
about at a stand still,In local 
waters, for the time being, 
anyway. Top catch a 22-pound 
yellowtall, which won for an 
gler Walter Monroe, of Rose- 
mead, a station wagon, was 
checked in the first day of the 
derby, which was Saturday, and 
held up until the finish Sun 
day afternoon. Most, anglers 
from Torrance fished the sec 
ond day which was really Ions- 
ey, a two-pound bull bass look 
ed good then. Anyway local 
man K. Naohara did place 
third with his 11%-pound white 
sea bass, winning for himself 
a set.

Fair takes of barred perch
and a couple of corbina taken 
out. of the surf the last couple 
of weeks. Morning seems ' >st 
for local beaches while a -v> 
haven't done too bad at Hu, 
Ington Beach during the night. 
Guess It won't be long before 
(he nightly ventures yield some 
whopping throe pounders.

Flag Grid 
Play Opens 
Tomorrow

Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment announced Tuesday the 
Midget League football pro 
gram will get under way to 
morrow night at Walteria Park.

At 7 p.m. the Torrance Elks, 
coached by J. Challls, will 
square off with the El Retires, 
coached by Tom Tltohener. At 
8 p.m. the Walterln Mud hens, 
coached by Lloyd Harlind and 
Derald Boyce will encounter the 
Seaslders, tutored by J. Kelly.

There will be three divisions 
of league play; (he Southern 
zone at Waltoria Park; Central 
zone at Torrance Park and 
Northern zone at McMaster 
Park. All boys between the 
ages of 10 and 12 are request-
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North Bees Tangle With Morningside
Most prominent news out of 

the North Bee camp this week 
is that Center Shelly-Martin and 
Guard Ken Knott have been 
voted team captains for the re-

iv1cMASTER~ 
PARTY SET 
ON OCT. 31

Black cats, ghosts, and gob 
lins will take over McMaster 
Park on Halloween night, Oct. 
31.

The North Torrance Civic 
..ssn., In! cooperation with th< 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment, has scheduled a commu 
nity Kalloween party for th» 
boya and girls In North Tor 
ranee, starting at 7 p.m. Every 
age group Is welcome at the 
huge affair.

On tap are such activities as 
costume parade starting at "" 
p.m. Awards will be given ou 
for many types of costume: 
most original, prettiest, funnl 
est, moat appropriate, urn 
others. A one-hour, all oolo 
cartoon will be presented fb 
the small fry. A groaned noli 
climb, football toss, and other, 
events have been planned foi

cd to contact one of the coach 
o* <i n (he urn* If they wnn( to 
participate.

A Junior league for boys be 
tween the ages of 13 and 14 
is being formed at the parks

Fa'hers who are Interested 
In coaching a team, are needed, 
to. A number of boys are in 
(crested in playing football but 
are handicapped by not having 
a coach.

Telephones have H new look these days. 
They have color. Color to blend with the 
interiors of your home. Color to match 
your furniture or your drapes. Color to 
make them aa decorative as they're use 
ful in any room in your home.

Color phones come in red, blue, green, 
yellow... beige, brown, gray or ivory. Or 
in (mart "two-tone" combinations of jet 
black with red, green, ivory or gray. Call 
your telephone business office about ex 
tension phonen in color for your home.

fi^^
Talc* lit* «a*y ... each  xt«ntion phon* coitt lei« than a nickel a day~~nmwi

mainder of the 
onbees tangle

term. The Sax- 
with Morning-

side today at 2:30 p.m. In In- 
glewood In the first Pioneer 
League engagement for both.

After being dumped three 
times In practice games, Coach 
es Del Nuzum and Herb Blue 
still are running thnlr grew, 
troops through blocking and 
tackling scrimmages. The lo 
cals look like they could use 
some offensive punch, too, since 
they didn't score a point in the 
pre-league outings.

About the only back Nuzum 
is high on Is Ernie Thomson,

around fronr position to posi 
tion, now has nailed down the 
fullback berth. Other than 
Thomson, (ho coachos fool that 
they could flip a coin to name 
their other backfiold starters.

Knott and Martin have boon 
stand out.? In the lino.

Mornlngsldi,' runs from the 
"T" formation.

PROBABLE LINEUP 
Brtu-f gtlliRT ...................MI
Frul I,ce ....................... .I.T
K<m Knntl ......................I.f!

Eur»h«ll W« 
Urnnln Brrr> 
Pill Wrlcht

f.'ho, after being shuttled Kriiie Tl-
rlcht .. 
nlrlmrd

Warrior Harriers Tiff 

LA Valley JC at Home
El Camino college's cross 

country miuad will host runners 
from LA. Valley .1C, tomorrow, 
following Its first conference 
encounter with Bakersfleld last 
week.

The Warriors went down to 
defeat 3523 before a strong 
Renegade team on the local's 
cross country course.

Shot-man Sixlniis of the War 
riors finished first In the 3.1 
mile event; however, others oti 
the team placed too far apart 
for a team victoty. Winning 
time of the event was 18:12.2, 
Other Warlor distance men 
placing In the meet were Ger- 
aid Sanger, Bud Tlmblln, and 
Jim Klrby, The squad Is round 
ed out by Harley Heywood, 
Richard Dixon, and Robert Rei 
ser.

GLAND SIZE
The human tear gland, lach 

rymal, Is about the size of an 
almond.

TORRANCE BUS SERVICE

HARNESS RACES
But Schedule Information 

Call TErmlnil 3-5673 
M 4 M Charter Line*

TAKES A MOMINT 
. . . HELPS A LOT

soss

...... align tiltm f.r you. Wt'll l»
alod t. itrol;Min th. from,, ,ni tdjuit 
1.4 n»i> fi>c,, to r.ilor. giiglnil tight 
eorr.tlioi. ond eemfort. You of. irwit.d 
lo mol. uu of (Mi oomplimontiry itfviei 
whether  ' not you purehaiog' your glonoi

* 29 Y.ari in Harbor
Area

* Open Friday* 'til 7:30 
All Day Saturday-1

* Peniionen Welcome 

if Liberal Cr.dit Ta

810 Avalon, Wllmlnejton
Phont TC. « !«<

RONALD E.MORAN--CADILLAC--OLDSMOBILE--HERMOSA BEACH

COMING Monday-Oct
THE NEW 1956 CADILLAC

14th

SEE IT! RIDE IN IT! BUY IT!
The Finest of America's Fine Cars-The Very 

Ultimate in Automotive Styling and Engineering

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN A NEW CAR UNTIL YOU SEE
CADILLAC

SHOW ROOMS OPEN 8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M. - PRIVATE SHOWING HY ARRANGEMENT

AND FOR THAT SECOND CAR IN YOUR GARAGE
Moran hat first choice of the finest trade-ins in the Southwest. Many 1955 models, low milsage fine cars of all makes and

models taken in trade on Cadillacs

CLEARING OUR LOTS-BEFORE WE ARE SWAMPED
This Week is your only chance to pick up one of these beauties at special low, low clearance figures. New trade-ins by the 
dozens next week. So this week-end we clear the decks. Come grab up that better car, that 2nd car now!

LOOKATTHESESPECIALS! —————— ,
FAMILY CAR DELUXE

'51 Cadillac "60"

Special Sedan
H»re It a car with exquiiite car* 
showered an It. Wa told It new 
and hiva »arvicad It through Iti
lifa. Origin*) deep blue flnlih.

 vary extra of that yaar Including 
factory   Initallad power brakai. 
Com* In .nd *«  haw Ilillo it tik*I
to own a beautiful Cadillac. Low at 
$100 down on approved credit. 
Low at $67.32 per month. Lie. 
2W461S5,

Honeymoon Special

'54 Lincoln "Capri" 

Convertible
Wordt cannot deicrlbe the beauty
of thli sleek convertible. Sahara
whit* flnlih with red and black
leather Interior, flawUtt. Full pow
er features. Exactly 6,246 milet,
hardly broken in. Full prlce~$2699.
Low at $100 down on approved
credit-Lie, 1Y89795.

FOR THE YOUNG-Af-HEART
'54 NASH

"RAMBLER" 

STATION WAGON
Original Forett Green Flnlih. Radio, 
Hydra-Matie, Nath'i famoui Weath 
er Eye heater. This car It el clou
to new car condition at you'll ever
find one. Youri for ai low ai $100 
down on approved credit or ai lew 
ai $57.23 per mo. Lie. 2T69909.

Stand Back Boy   
Stand Back 

'55 OLDSMOBILE

Super 88 4-Door Sedan
Can you Imagine anyone trading 
In a car with juit 1,531 mllei on 
It? Thit party did on a new Cadil
lac. You can't tell It from new. Glen
green and polar white two-lone fin-
iih, full power featurei. You will
 ave over $900 on the belt pot-
lible new car deal you can make
on thli model car. Selli With new-
car guarantee. Commandi new car
termi-Llc. 2Z39167.

A Big Company Trade-in

'53 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 Holiday Coupe

Thil car carriei a commercial II- 
cenie. Wai owned by a company 
and maintained at peak perform 
ance. Executive car and carefully
driven, low mileage. Original pow
der blue and white finith, Hydra- 
Matlc, full power featurei, radio, 
heater, whit* ildewull tlrei. We
told the company a new Cadillac. 
You can own thii beauty for ai low 
at $100 down on approved credit. 
Paymenti ai low at $67.32 per mo. 
Lie. COM P-42025.

Young Man's Delight
'53 FORD VICTORIA

Original jet-black finlih-Hai every
conceivable extra. Power flooring,
continental kit, dual exhauiti. Gen
uine U. S. Royal Matter white tide-
wal! llrei, like new. Full factory
two-tone leather interior original
condition. (1Z52581). Low at $100
down; low at $58.42 per mo. If
you have acceptable credit.

Ready to Move Up?
'53 CADILLAC
CLUB COUPE

A real beauty with genuine factory
installed wire wheeli, full power 
acceuoriei, radio, heater, thli car 
wai told now by ui and hai been 
terviied In our thopt for Hi entire
life. lie. 1Y68531. Full Price $2899.
Low ai $100 down if you have ac 
ceptable credit.

THIS IS A SOLID BUY 
'53 Dodge Diplomat 

Hardtop Sedan
A clean, clean car with original
Glade green finith. Hat automatic 
tranimliilon, radio, 1  , dual
exhauit tyitem, w h 1 1 1 -idawill 
tirei, backup light! and ell Dodge 
extrai of the year. We have given
ihlt ear a thorough looking over
and can't find a thing wrong. Low
mileage) and the kind of lecond
car you can buy for your wife and
feel lecur* for her tafety and care
free operation. Low at $100 down
on approved credit. Low at $49.30
per mo. Lie. 1Y71439.

RONALD E. MORAN, INC
26 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE DEALERS

HERMOSA BEACH FRONTIER 4-3436


